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J Dakotas Immensity

ISir Thomas Lipton at n dinner in

Chicago In palsintf Americas bigness

said
I once heard a Dakotan talk about

the big farms they have out there
Wo have some sizable fanps ho-

I said thoughtfully Vca sir pretty

I sizable Ive seen a man on one of our

big farms start out in tho spring and

plow a straight furrow till full Then

he turned around and harvtStcd back
Wonderful said I

n On our Dakota farms he went on

Its tho usual thing to send young

j4marrIed couploa out to milk tho cows
bring homo tho milk

i Wonderful 1 repented
Onco ho said I saw a Dakota

farmers family prostrated with grief
The women were weeping tho dogs

were barking tho children wore squall ¬

ing nnd tho tears streamed down tho

rnann face as ho got into his 20 tnulo
team and droyo oft

Where was he going said I

Ho was going half way aorow the
farm to feed the pigs saldtho Dako-

tan

¬

Did ho over got back I naked
I Tit aint time for him yet was tho

rcplyHomo Magazine

CHURCH MATTERS

Ilev L M Omcr will preach ht tho
Uubblii Christian church Sunday after ¬

noon at 230 oclock
Hev J M Taylor of the Baptist

Theological Seminary preached a good

sermon ntthe Baptist church Sunday

J morning

biJRov J M Taylor of near Washing ¬

has been called by tho flop
tlAt ehukh conJNltntJon here and ho
has accepted Mr Taylor is now at ¬

tending tho Baptist Theological Semi-

nary+ t Louisville and he will bogln iris

4pzatolato next Sunday morning nt Il
oclock There will also be services at
7 oclock that evening

An experienced teacher says that
pupils who have access to newspapers
at home when compared with those
who do not are better readers better
spellers hotter grammarians hatter
punctuators and read more under
standingly and obtain a practical
knowledge of geography in almost
half tho tlmo it requires others Tho
newspaper If dccidcly an Important
factor in modcrtflifo This will not be
disputed by any one who has taken tho
trouble to fiwcstlgato the matter for
himself

How to Avoid Appendicitis
Most victims of appendicitis are

thou who atx habitually constipated
I t Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures

i chronic constipation by stimulating
ibo liver and bowels and ruutoros tlio
natural action of tho bowels Orlno
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau ¬

t IIGIlJOor gripe and Is mild and pleas ¬

ant to take IlofuHo substltutos U

L
lonnyTrampMadami

am suffering from
indigestion

Lady why Im sorry What can 1

do to help you J
Tramp Madam you can euro mo in-

stantly
¬

by giving mo something to di ¬

I gest Harpers Weekly

Gontlo and Effective
A wellknown Manitoba editor

writes As an Insldo worker I find

Chamberlain Stomach and Liver
Tablets Invaluable for tho fouohos of
blltousnona natural to don nr life
their action l lnggontlo and effective
clearing the dljjostlvo tract and tho
head lrloo25 cents Samples free at
all druggists

Hitchcock First Assistant4Frank General may bo the sue ¬

cessor of John W Ycrkea ns Commis ¬

sioner of Internal Revenue it is stated
as he has an intimate knowledge of the

m in Ohio An Indiana
I-

I man possibly will get another berth
for which Hitchcock was slated

On 16 chanlos In the local gov
crnntent of tho Panama canal zone
which will abolish nil tho municipal
governments now in existence and re ¬

sultin the harmoizing of tho various
parts of tho zone will become effective

Refusal of tainted money by
churches and colleges will bo an im ¬

portant factor in restoring public
righteousness declared William Jen ¬

flings in a speech at Washington
under tho auspices of tho Y M C A

Former Controller of tho Currency
James H Eckels was found in
his bed at his homo in Chicago He
was head of a bank and connected with
numerous largo industrial and financial
concerns p

Fivo thousand people attended a
peace meeting in tho big Christian Sci ¬

once temple in Boston Ono of tho
speakers was John D Long Secretary
of the Navy during tho Spanish War

Tho formal invitation to attend tho
second Hague conference has reached
tho State Department in tho shape of a

f noto to Secretary Root from Mr Van
k c Swinderscn tho Netherlands Minister

Mrs Margaret Stone died at tho
homo of her daughter Mrs Frank
Montgomery in Garrard aged W

MATRIMONIAL

There are in Now York at the pres-

ent
¬

time 7CC80 more bachelors than
spinsters of 20 years and over

Rev W B Yandlo preached u splen ¬

did sermon at tho Baptist church in

Danvillo Friday night from tho text
Tho Holy Spirit in Evangelism
Mrs Bollo Johnston Burnsidc of

Lancaster announces tho engagement
of her daughter Willie Belle to L D
Jones of Monticello tho marriage to
occur at Xho Christian church in Juno
Miss Uurnaido has been a teacher in
Waynes county schools-

A surprise was sprung in school and
society circles at Versailles when it be
ramo known that Miss Katherine E
Huh teacher of French and Gorman at
Margaret Hall uhd Frank I Teeters
of Garrett Ind had been married in
Lexington a year ago this month

Mr J Mack Potroy 39 and Miss VI

oltla Murphy 33 will be married at
tho homo of tho prospective brides
father Mr Will Matt Murphy near
Kingsvlllc Wednesday Mr Petry Is a
son of Mr Adam Petry of the Otten
holm section and Is n hardworking
honorable gentleman while his bride
tobo is both lovable and attractive

WHEN THE HEART IS SAD

When the heart is sad and lonely
All world seems dark and drear

All hopes seem to have vanished
There cornea no word of cheer

My heart seems fettered down
With weights as heavy as lead

My soul pines for n resting place
To lay my weary head

All the joys of life have vanished
No happincHa but sorrow instead

Tho trials of this world seem heavier
When the heart Is lonely and sad

My heart is sad and lonely
And tho pains they cut like a knife

And you doubt and dbibollovo me
And wrecking and rulnlpg my life

I was nut drunk that night
1 was sober as sober could boo

I told you the truth dear one
So lift this sorrow from me

R

People have been known to excuse
watch dogs for dereliction of duty on

the ground that tho dogs might be
hard of hearing This excuse ought not
to go Dr George Harvoy veterinary
surgeon of this city remarked yester¬

day that in his thirtyfive years
cxpcrinced ho had never heard of a
deaf dog Ills remark led to inquiries
among two or three other vctorinarles
and not ono had over heard of a dog
that could not hear When a watch
dog or any other dog does not hear a
man that prowling about the house
it is because It docs not want to hear
Horses aro frequently treated by voter
innries for deafness and oven cats arc
hard of hearing occasionally but deaf
dogs seem to bo unknown in Cleveland
at least Cleveland Plain Dealer

We have been informed by tho aU

thoritioa at the L N freight depart ¬

mont that prior to March 31 when tho
local option laws as regards shipping
liquor Into a local option territory wont
into effect 1GO barrels of whisky and
12 carloads of beer were shipped here
Figured out at retell prices this amount
of wet goods will mean 80000 in round
figures to tho saloonists This is for
ono quarter only and for tho whole
year at the same ratio would be 820

000 And with all this revenue to be
spent for something else it does not
seem that the license to be imposed on

the merchants will be a Very heavy
burden Richmond Register

EUREKA 1

Yes I Have Found It at Last
Found what Why that Chamber ¬

lains Salvo euros eczema and all man ¬

nor of Itching of the skin I have
been aflllctcd for many years wltn skin
disease I had to get up rtireo or four
timoR every night and wash with cold
water to allay tho terrible itching but
since using this salvo in December
1U05 tho Itch InK has stopped and has
not troubled ntoEldor John T Ong
toy Hootvlllo Pa For sale by all
druggists

In tho suit of tho Trustees of tho
Barbourvllle Graded School against
B E Parker Superintendent Schools
of Knox county court In
favpr of tho defendant The Trustees
sued Parker for 1180 duo three teach ¬

ers for services Parker withholds pay ¬

ment claiming that the school Is not
being legally conducted An appeal will
bo taken i

There has nover been a case of I ty-

phoid
¬

fever or appendicitis known to de¬

velop where Whites Diamond Brand
Crab Orchard Water has been used con ¬

stantly because it keeps tho whole aye ¬

tern in perfect order Do not bo im-

posed
¬

upon Thero are imitation Crab
Orchard Salts and Water on tho mar-

ket
¬

ask your druggist for Whites Gen ¬

uine Diamond Brand

J N Sloan bought a pair of mules at
Danville yesterday for 25250

s o

NEWS NOTES

Paris went wet 282
lIon Jasper W Mull an ajfod citizen

pf Bardstown is dead
A Michigan roan by tho aid of a

phonograph sang at his own funeral
At Carrolton Dr Frank H Gaines

one of the bestknown physicians In the
State is dead

Fifteen hundred wood workers arc
on strike at Dubuque Iowa They ask
a njne hour day and Increased wages

Mrs Leslie Carters private car was
robbed of 41000 worth of diamonds and
jewelry and a small amount of money
at

AtlantaCircuit
Bugg granted the peti ¬

tion enlarging tho corporate Hmita of
the city of Mayfield which will give
the city about 8000 population

thrJobullets
near Beattyville and his death is a
mystery although two men have been
arrested on tho charge of killing him

Cincinnati liquor men are protesting
vigorously against tho recent whisky
labeling decision nnd an effort will bo
made to havo tho matter carried to tho
Supremo Court of tho United States

Caught by her high heels in a Pan ¬

handle railway frog Mrs Charles liar¬

ris of Logansport Ind was saved
from death by a flagman who tore her
from tho tracks a second before a fast
train passed

Suit was flied at Jackson by the heirs
of Dr D B Cox demanding 90000
damages from Judge James Hargis
Ed Callahan Asbury Spicer John Ab
ncr and John Smith for alleged respon ¬

sibility for the assassination of Dr Cox
Ed Stockton of Bardwell is charged

with attempting to kill his uncle J F
Stockton and the latters wife whom
he boat lobo insensibility with the butt
and of a Winchester rifle saturated her
clothing with kerosene and then ignited
It i

fcJlnt Roosevelt delivered the
prlrfeipal address nt the unveiling in
Arlington cotnoUry of a monument to
the memory of tho dead of the Rough-
Rider regiment In the SpanishAmer¬

ican War Tho widow of Capt Capron
who fell at Guoslmas designed the
stone

Calvin Buslc his wife and three
sons are in a serious codition at
Middlosboro as the result of taking
overdoses of a popular patent medi ¬

cine Samples of tho medicine were
distributed there and the Busio family
took a large dose and were taken
violently III

At Evansville Ind Mrs Mary E
Dodge a native of Shelby lIIe Ky
aged 94 years is dead Her husband
who survives her was pastor of the
First Presbyterian church in this city
lice ancestors were banished from
France In 1CS5 by the revocation of the
edict of Nantes

In the Montgomery circuit court five
men were convicted and sent to the pen ¬

itentiary within one hour Tom Gab
bard of Mercer county got five years
for horse stealing Columbus Jones
four years for obtaining goods under
false pretenses and three boys got
three years each for grand larceny-

In his opening statement to tho jury
at Lexington sworn to try Bill Britton
on tho charge of murdering James
Cockrill A Floyd Byrd of tho prose ¬

cution admitted tho alibi relied upon
by Britton and conceded that ho was
not with Curt Jett at tho timo of the-
murder but contended that Britton-
took part in the conspiracy and was
present in pursuance of tho plan to kill

CockrflCured H

of Rheumatism-
Mr Win Henry of Chattanooga

Tonn had rheumatism in habit arm
The strength scorned to have gone

out of tho muscles so that it was use
loss for work to ho says I applied
Chamberlains Pain Balm and wrap-
ped

¬

the arm In flannel nt night and to
my relief I found that the pain grad-
ually

¬

loft mo and tho strengh returned
In three weeks tim rheumatism had
disappeared and has not shied rev
turned If troubled with rheumatism
try a fow applications of Pain Balm
You are certain to ho pleased with tho
rollofwhioh it affords For sale by
all druggists

Public Warning
We shall uot be responsible if any

person takes any but tho genuine Fo
toys honey and Tar for coughs and
colds Imitations are worthless and
may contain opiates Tho genuine
Foloy s honey and Tar In tho yellow
package udntalnos no opiates and Is
safe and sure G L Penny

April smiles and opt we trot
In our beat arrayed

To bo drenched as like as not
By the tricky jade

Hurrlcdbuslno9s men worried moth
ers who do not taRe tlmo to oat and
dyspoptlcof every ago and condition
will find relief In Mlona stomach tab-

lets

¬

Fifty cents a box nothing if
they fall G L Penny

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Arthur R Scott is dead at Danville
Dan Hargis imaged citizen of Science

Hillis dead
Mrs Prudie Spalding Carlile widow

of Charlio Carlile Is dead at Lebanon
Dr Acton who has been practicing

medicine at Science Hill has located at
London

Albert Bottoms store in theyWestern
part of Mercer burned Ho carried
1000 insurance
Green Parker agedabout 55 was

found dead in n briar patch near his
homo at Pine Hill Rockcastle county
ITlie jury returned a verdict of two
years in tho case of Joe Norton for the
killing of lames and Harlan Arnold in
Rockcastlo

At a Meedting of tho Mercer County
Medical Association movement was
started to establish a public hospital
in Harrodsburg i

Miss Mary Hogsett of Danville who
was dropped from the Internal Rev-
enue Bureau roster a little less than a
year ago on account of ill health has
been reinstated

The advertisement of Dock Gray tho
beautiful Shetland pony stallion of Jas
C Reid will appear next issue He
will make tho season at the barn back
of the St Asaph Hotel at 10 to insure

G B Sayers proprietor of the Gold ¬

en Rule store at Richmond was robbed
of 2900 Two men entered his bed
room and after beating and cutting him
severely took tho money which they
found In his trunk

B G Patton of the Bryantsville sec-
tion of Garrad county lost his barn
by fire with all its contents consisting
of 100 barrels of corn farming imple ¬

ments and a large quantity of hay
There was no insurance

The Fiscal Court of Clay county
has provided for the construction ora
macadamized turnpike from Manchester
to tho Clay county border provided
Knox county will meet it with an ex ¬

tension from Barbourville
John Will C01yerof near Totevllle

Pulaski county was drowned in the
Cumberland river Ho andanother
man wero in a skift working with some
logs when tho boat capsized Colyer
drowned and his partner got ashore

safeMrs
William McCarley formerly of

Lancaster died at her homo in Parks
ville after a lingering illness from tu ¬

berculosis She w fS the daughter of
late James Underwood and leaves a
husband and seven small children She
was about 35 years of age

Maco Wilson for many years a mail
carrier was fined 50 for bringing
whisky into Harrodsburg a local op¬

tion town Wilson took a wagon load
of negroes to Lawrenceburg where
each got a gallon of whisky and brought
it back with him to Harrodsburg

Joe Pervis was arrested at his home
in Jackson county near Clover Bottom
brought to Richmond by Deputy Sher ¬

iff George Crawford and placed in jail
charged with murder It is charged
that Pervis shot and instantly killed
William Gay on the day he was to wed
a Miss Gabbard

The arrest of Clay Thomas in Owsley
county on a charge of murder and his
admission that he shot and killed Jesse
Abner near Beattyville several days
ago developed tho fact that another
death is to bo charged to the Hargis
Cockrill feud Tho man arrented claims
he shot in selfdefense

The Fiscal Court of Garran fixed tho
county levy at 50 cents 25 cents being
for the repair of tho turnpikes It was
also decided to call an election to vote
on the issuance of 7500 worth of bonds
to repair tho courthouse Anapproprl ¬

ation of 100 was mado as a part of
Garrards contribution to assist in pay-

ing
¬

for a Kentucky exhibit at the
Jamestown Exposition

Tho General Secretary of tho United
Society of Christian Endeavor William
Shaw announces that Vice President
Fairbanks will address the Twenty
third International Christian Endeavor
Convention which will bo in session in
Seattle July 10 to 15 Hia subject will

bo Our CountryIts Problems and

PossibilitiesCharles
Fairbanks Vice President

of the United States and Representa ¬

tive James E Watson of tho Sixth
Indiana district were members of a
largo class that was initiated into the
mysteries of the Knights of tho Mystic
Shrine at Indianapolis

Truman S Woodward an instructor
in chemistry in Princeton University
nearly bled to death as a result of an
explosion of a quanity of ether in a
glass receptacle in tho chemical depart ¬

mentSenator Dick announced in Wash ¬

ington that ho Is going to Ohio to take
an activo part in campaign now
opening and that he will tako tho part
of Foraker fighting to the best of his

abilityEmployerWhose funeral do ycu
want to attendllOffice BoyDe umpires Homo
Magazine
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ORIPFON BRAND

THE KIND THAT FITS WELL
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PUfUNA
POULTRY FEEDSa-

rc nmiitnre of over a dorcn varieties
01 arum andseeds They containbrolutely no grit which makesnoburntens will thrive upon this fcuilitn noprJrI1cticdask or a sample of it
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W H HIGGINS Stanford Ky
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E TPENCE
ijad You Thought of This

Ifa spark should blow under your old dry shingle roof hud you thought-

of the consequences and what it might mean to you If you have a TIN
ROOF thero is no danger from fire starting on the roof and it will last twice

us long us guy shingle you can get these days and cost very little more Give

me tv trial null I will please you

SeH ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky
v

Tinner and Plumber

w S


